
ACTIVITY LIST: Learning to Present with Miss Gross

Learning Goal: To learn different ways to present a final product.

 Please explore your options 
 If you have questions, please ask at least two other students before asking Miss Gross 
You may hang on to this activity list for future projects as you may want to explore more than 2 when you have more time. 
Log Ins: 

✴ Powtoon:  
- UN:sampleaccount@gmail.com 
- PW: smesstudent 

✴ Prezi: 
- UN: sampleaccount@gmail.com 
- PW: smesstudent 

✴Easel.ly: 
- UN: sampleaccount@gmail.com 
- PW: smes1234 

  
 (I) - independent                       (P) - partner                       (G) - group                       (RT) - resource table

Topic Title/Description

If you need 
some 

motivation:
Watch the “Ted Talk Exemplary” video (I) or (P)

Watch the example video (I) or (P)

Create your own Prezi - Save your work as your first name and teacher’s last name for our viewing later. For example: If you are in 
Mrs. Caro’ class and your name is John. You would name the file John Caro. (I) or (P)

Create your own Powtoon - Save your work as your first name and teacher’s last name for our viewing later. For example: If you are 
in Mrs. Caro’s class and your name is John. You would name the file John Caro. (I) or (P)

Create a screen recording - Save it to your desktop for later teacher viewing if necessary. (I) or (P) 

Optional Watch the tutorial video - If you do not already know how to create a screen recording. (I) or (P)

Create a movie recording - Save it to your desktop for later teacher viewing if necessary. (I) or (P)

Create an audio recording - Save it to your desktop for later teacher review if necessary. (I) or (P)

Create a Keynote - As you are creating your Keynote (found in your applications), be sure to explore with animations, font, 
templates, images and other tools. (I) or (P) 

Tip - Ask Miss Gross about a cool feature called Instant Alpha, or explore it on your own. You will need a picture or clip art for this 
tool.
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http://www.ted.com/talks/adora_svitak
https://youtu.be/rL2vMsw8SIQ
http://prezi.com
http://powtoon.com
https://youtu.be/hKQArshI904


ACTIVITY LIST: Learning to Present with Miss Gross

Begin on your own idea - Be creative! Think of how you would like to present. Here are just a few ideas to get you started. The 
options are endless! 

Note - If it requires the use of an app or website, run it by your teacher or Miss Gross for approval.
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http://www.minds-in-bloom.com/2013/09/72-creative-ways-for-students-to-show.html

